EPR AND BIOCHEMISTRY 6 3 1 close to groups associated with the bisphosphate substrate and the protein. The particular function of the metal might be to initiate the formation of an enediol intermediate, a necessary first step before reaction with either C 0 2 or 02. However, the effect of changing the orientation of the groups at C-3 or the reaction intermediate analogue on the Mn2' spectrum may indicate that the metal is also involved in the steps leading t o hydrolysis of the carboxylated or oxygenated intermediates. Certainly "0 from enriched water o r the deuterium of 2 H 2 0 (S. Gutteridge. M. Parry, G. George & R. C. Bray, unpublished work) affects the Mn2' spectrum of the enzyme, suggesting water. as a substrate. may he bound t o the metal. An important use of e.p.r. will be to monitor changes to active-site structure as a result of the introduction of different amino acids by mutagenic techniques. It is possible that the higher plant type spectrum represents the most efficient form of the carboxylase active site in terms of the affinity for C 0 2 and increased carhoxylation relative to oxygenation, all desirable traits for increasing photosynthetic carbon fixation. Whether these parameters will become more favourable by changing the symmetry of the metal site has yet t o be determined. Gutteridge, S., Sipal, I., Thomas, B., Arentzen H2 evolution from such systems stops after 4-8 h ; photoinhibition of chloroplasts was thought to be the cause for the loss of H2 production. Slatyer et al. (1983) have observed that acetaldehyde is an irreversible inhibitor of nitrogenase. hydrogenase and C 0 2 fixation in Anabaena cylindrica. This suggested the possibility that the cessation of H2 evolution from chloroplast/hydrogenase mixtures may also be due to the inhibition ot hydrogenase by the acetaldehyde accumulating in the medium. We report results of our studies on the effect of acetaldehyde on hydrogenases.
close to groups associated with the bisphosphate substrate and the protein. The particular function of the metal might be to initiate the formation of an enediol intermediate, a necessary first step before reaction with either C 0 2 or 02. However, the effect of changing the orientation of the groups at C-3 or the reaction intermediate analogue on the Mn2' spectrum may indicate that the metal is also involved in the steps leading t o hydrolysis of the carboxylated or oxygenated intermediates. Certainly "0 from enriched water o r the deuterium of 2 H 2 0 (S. Gutteridge. M. Parry, G. George & R. C. Bray, unpublished work) affects the Mn2' spectrum of the enzyme, suggesting water. as a substrate. may he bound t o the metal. An important use of e.p.r. will be to monitor changes to active-site structure as a result of the introduction of different amino acids by mutagenic techniques. It is possible that the higher plant type spectrum represents the most efficient form of the carboxylase active site in terms of the affinity for C 0 2 and increased carhoxylation relative to oxygenation, all desirable traits for increasing photosynthetic carbon fixation. Whether these parameters will become more favourable by changing the symmetry of the metal site has yet t o be determined. Gutteridge, S., Sipal, I., Thomas, B., Arentzen A mixture of glucose. glucose oxidase, catalase and ethanol is used as an oxygen trap for stabilizing the catalysts for H2 evolution from chloroplast/electron mediator/hydrogenase mixtures (Rao & Hall. 1979; Packer, 1980) :
Glucose oxidase
H2 evolution from such systems stops after 4-8 h ; photoinhibition of chloroplasts was thought to be the cause for the loss of H2 production. Slatyer et al. (1983) have observed that acetaldehyde is an irreversible inhibitor of nitrogenase. hydrogenase and C 0 2 fixation in Anabaena cylindrica. This suggested the possibility that the cessation of H2 evolution from chloroplast/hydrogenase mixtures may also be due to the inhibition ot hydrogenase by the acetaldehyde accumulating in the medium. We report results of our studies on the effect of acetaldehyde on hydrogenases.
Hydrogenases from Clostridium pasteurianum (4500 pmol of H2/h per ml) and Desulfovibrio desulfuricans Norway (2600pmol of H2/h per nil) and 9974 strains, and Norway cytochrome cg were prepared as in and Lalla-Maharajh et al. (1983) . Ferredoxin was purified from Spirulina maxima. Acetaldehyde, purity > 99.5%). was obtained from Fluka AG, Buchs, Switzerland.
The source of other chemicals and enzymes and H2 evolution assays were as described in .
H 2 evolution with 10 mM-dithionite as electron donor
The effect of 100 mM-acetaldehyde when present in the medium, and o n preincubation of the enzymes and mediators for 30niin at 25°C. was studied in the following combinations: (a) C. pasteurianum hydrogenase and reduced ferredoxin or Methyl Viologen and ( b ) Norway hydrogenase and reduced cytochrome c3 or Methyl Viologen. Preincubation in acetaldehyde had no effect o n the activity of hydrogenases and Methyl Viologen; however. the activity of ferredoxin and cytochrome c3 decreased by 36% and 42%, respectively. H2 evolution from alt hydrogenVol. 13 ase/mediator combinations was affected by 100 InMacetaldehyde in the reaction medium. The inhibition observed was 36% with Methyl Viologen. 91% with ferredoxin and 99% with c3. Injection of Methyl Viologen t o the vials containing ferredoxin or c3 resulted in H2 evolution at rates comparable with those with Methyl Viologen alone, suggesting that the hydrogenases were active in these vials. It should be noted that oxidation of dithionite produces bisutphite (van Dijk et al., 1981) and acetaldehyde forms an adduct with bisulphite. Hence the concentration of dithionite available for mediator reduction is less in the presence of acetaldehyde and this may account for the lower rates observed with Methyl Viologen. The results (not shown) suggest that 100 mM-acetaldehyde inhibits both reduced ferredoxin and reduced cytochrome c3.
H2 evolution from chloroplast system
Results from a typical experiment are shown in Table 1 . Rates of H2 evolution were linear up to 4 h and then slowed down. Data show that (a) 50 mM-acetaldehyde, even when present at the start of the reaction, does not inhibit H2 evolution mediated by ferredoxin o r c 3 , (6) when H2 evolution ceases addition of neither ferredoxin nor hydrogenase revives the system, but addition of fresh chloroplasts does activate H2 production (expt. nos. 2-4), and (c) acetaldehyde partially inhibits ferredoxin but has n o detectable effect on hydrogenase activity (expt. nos. 5 and 6).
E. s. r. spectra
Preliminary studies (in collaboration with Dr. R. Camniack and Dr. D. Patil) show that 50 rnM-acetaldehyde treatment of D. desulfuricans strain 9974 hydrogenase does not appreciably change the shape of the g = 2.02 e.s.r. signal of the native enzyme although there was a decrease in the signal size.
Both C. pasteurianum and D. desulfuricans hydrogenases retained 50% of their activity after covalent immobilization on to glutaraldehyde-treated silica derivatives (Plasterk et al., 1981) ; the covalent coupling was presumably between the CHO groups of glutaraldehyde and NH2 groups of protein amino acids. Glutaraldehyde also stabilized the periplasmic hydrogenase of D. desulfuricans NRC4900 1 without affecting its activity (Ziomek et al., 1983) . So aldehydes apparently d o not affect the catalytic site of hydrogenases. Photohydrogen evolution experiments are usually carried out with large excess of hydrogenase in the medium. The data in Table 1 and those in Hall et al. (1978) show that H2 evolution can be re-activated only by injection of fresh chloroplasts t o the medium. Further, in systems using O2 traps the rate of H2 production paralleled the rate of acetaldehyde formed (Packer, 1980) . All these observations indicate that acetaldehyde-inhibition of hydrogenase is not the cause for loss of continuous H2 evolution from photosynthetic systems. We have shown that dithionite-reduced ferredoxin is susceptible to acetaldehyde inhibition. Reduced ferredoxin is a key intermediate in photosynthetic N2 and COz fuation. One may speculate that inhibition of ferredoxin may contribute t o the loss of nitrogenase and C02 fixation activities in acetaldehyde-treated Anabaena cylindrica.
